UConn GSO Steering Committee Meeting Agenda

February 1st, 2018 6:00 – 7:30 p.m. HTB Room 216

Please read: All attachments included with this agenda

I. Call to Order
II. Opening Question
III. Voting on New Leaders
IV. Voting on Interest Group
V. Voting on Expenditure Reports
VI. Voting on Constitution
VII. Community Inclusion at our Hartford Campus
VIII. Personal Service Agreement
IX. Online Forms for Event Assessments
X. Recruitment Meeting Training for New Leaders
XI. Updates
   a. Co-Chairs
      • Spring Social – 2/23/18
      • Day of Service – Collaboration with Just Community’s Ending Homelessness Event
   b. Interest Groups
      • iHEART
      • LASO
      • Mindful Soul
      • OBSWS
      • PRIDE
      • She’s like a Star
      • SAMI
      • DSO
   c. Concentrations
      • Casework
      • Group Work
      • IGF
      • CO
      • Policy Practice
      • Administration
   d. School Committees
      • Educational Review Committee
      • Educational Policy Committee
      • Field Education Advisory Committee
      • International Center Advisory Committee
      • Just Community
XII. Additional questions, concerns, recommendations
XIII. Adjournment